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THE JR. JACL AGE LIMtT
Called in for a Sunday afternoon conference to help redrjJt the National JACI. youth policy as it currcnlly appears
in4he JACL President’s Notebook, wc found it an opportune
ume to unfurl a new idea whidi might answer some of the que
ries wUch have bcon >nM|h air.
. One Question: .ShooWnl there be a separate o^aniiatioiJpwttWiLiACL to accommodate the 20-30 age group?
, . Sanset who are loo old for the youth program as present
ly constituted prefer this intermediate stage in which to
operate. TTiey have seen the -difficulties encountered by
saOK who join the regular chapter and feel stifled by the
sl^Uon wherein the “old guard" still wants to remain.
Others flatly feel they don't belong In a chapter with their
parents.
.. Another Question: "nie Na^onal JACL ConstiUOioo
provides an age floor of 18, say the old-timers. Shouldn't
tbe-youth of 10 belong to the regular,JACL chapter?
A Thini Question: Some youth detest the refereoce as
“junior*’’—esjiecially in the name of their club. Is there a
more aOc^KkUe name? But'tMs would Ukc time and lot of
inspiration to dedde.
- At the Ume when the youth program was being discus
sed in the mid-1950s at naUonal JACL conventions, the ullimate hope was for insuring JACL leadership. Noting that
JACL in the earlier years served as a training ground for up
and coming Nisei, the thought was that the same might be
passed on to the Sansei. As an opporlunit\’ for leamrag and
.gaining confidence in the art of leadership and persuasion,
it is .still not to be denied that JACL chapters arc useful.
' Today the Sansei has more outlets in practicing this art
than th«r parents have bad. but asserting leadership among
their own ethnic group ha\; its own peculiarities. I'm sure.
It remains to be seen whether a successful Sansei student
body president in high school or college can duplicate his
achievements in a Jr. JACL or JACL chapter.
And Judging from the longer life-^n of Americans
today, the Nisei may not be as't^agwJD relinquish their
iof leadership to the'}’6ung Sam
tniei-aSEtt. But they shouitiii'l
be nude to wait that long, especially in this age oI super
sonic speeds. Hence, the idea we proposed'was to raise the
,Ir. JACL age limit from 16 to 30.
AVA>n'-4

VI

<-llAJI.S AlpAISa

nils radical idea would .render the JACL youth pro- .
{ram with more sulsstance from, the age factor alone; An'
39^ span from 14 to 80 is 18 years during which time the
urtidpant can pace himself through the high school group.
-
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Last June 18 we checked the U.S. census to find a breakowaial Mainland Japanese by age groups. It provided a proeeffiSSSr JACL to consider in terms of membership potenage
0. tmr'Present supply of )-outh advi
tvisers could be greatly
nhmeecL
•4^-15-19 age group of today (about 19.009) will be
oirSQSbc present 20-24 ace grtxlp (about 15.000) in 1970
ndVf IBb proposed Jr. JAfTL-llll-aje-SO plan. This combina1 cqa serve Uie present 10-14 age group (about 27,000)
0 wHl be in the 15-19 age group in 1970.
By 1975, the present 5-9 age group (about 35,000) will
>e of age for Jr. JAIX as 15-19 year elds,
WJiat we are tiying lo ay here is that the present corps
if Jr. JA<n>ers (up to age 19) wifi have had sufficient lado^
hip training to help their yDOnger hrotbers and sistm a de-ade fijom now.
_ ^
Since JACI.. b committed to spend sums of money for
outh work, it segms reasonable to see it work for as long
s 16 yean instead of four, llie ctirmt youth program in- '
Olviiis jDungflm for only four or five ye,mi Mom like
run of whal ought to be mamlincr in terms ofservI aqAMlpdrtunity.
OblVMl Utb proposal now'bectuse the youth are confmfaifl' in San Diego next year lo discuss what Jr. JA<X
be. Maybe we can have them switch tracks to the
udn line.
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deserve greater attention-of JACL
itnbip chairmen must be explored further. Widle we
((listed the Nisei ^lerally and perhaps a few more
Jr. JACL. we have stymingly overlooked the Issei
if jaH-alled 20-30 age groupof .Sansc-i,
Itje NC-WNDC has atti^^R many Issci members
. but I wish we c enlist the group
jgriag young Japanese Amcriratu; i I their 20s. Perhaps
^ to attract the latter may l»o offered bafore the
otional J.ACL convention in San Diego,
y jrv rate 1 hope the membersWp chainnt'n in the
as will try in 19GR to lop the 22.600 mark altained
or. We’re working toward the day when renewals can
jtd up by pre-adtlrcssod membership cards from XaHeadquarters. Soiiie automated system L defimlely
Ituflv.
j conjunction with minil>orship, budgets musfbe set
.^grains must be projected into maaningfiil service,
jag of budget, the current 812^.003 biid^l was met
dues from regular raemhers £2r> eontrihutioa-: from
nubbers- and miscellaneous income .■!uch as intenaJ
the Entlowmcnl I'und etc.
Bilh 2Q,tKMl-4’egi;lar men>bers and almost 2.000 Thon•; -«-e can set our .'■.iahts <if iiatitmiil proKramming
and .secure the additional slaff to .inhanee J.ACL in
c2n to come. And with a kind of pnigraiii to- attract
BHnbers. the future t'an look oplimistir.
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'Ha' Kate? of 100th Bn. fame dies, had
befriended Halrdlans at her Wh. home
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Japanese mistreated in feu lal Hawaii
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CINEMA
Now Ployiiis tfll Oct. 26
Ibun Sorvtobi Sosuke
YVtsuro 'temba. EDI Okada.
ghlnlaru Islilhars Koil TakahaaM

Itozuro no Tensol
Inmu Nagalo. Kyu Bakameto
Kanirhl Tant Yciatuko Kayama
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hers at the general raeetlttg Oct.
21. 7:30 p.m.. at Interoational InsUtute. according to Hire Omura,
- freiy
Paga Jt
iCoSUoued
f
ebspter premdent.
IgMes I caODot fdjiive even rr
Joe Grant Maaaaka. Japanese
«if.
.^History Projtct administrator, will
The Detroit nabonal convenUon ^ toe guest speaker, reporting on
voted to appropriate SS.ODO frornTtoe progress ol the project to dale
natioaal funds tmvard repeal ol and of programs to be launched
»•>« Washington State
Allen land toon. "Nisei: toe Pride and toe
law. toe lart of surii laws exist Shame" will also be shown.
^r.iong acv-eral that- once existed.
Senofiia County MCL
This was added
expended in
earlier
land law repeal attempt Local
people, with a minimum budget
of *30.000 to this third strike attempt have asked the JACL naItonaUy to pul up an additional
68.000 to make up half'toe budget
IheyTl need to start toe jwogram
amongst toe contribulton-weary
people here in tor Northwest.
Fact is. a chapter or two in
this stole agrerd to support this
thlrrl repeal, effort, cmly if they
w-crc not requested to go out and
aoticH funds personally. We sympatolae in the case where each
tndlvidual feels be may have
cause for embarrassment but
comes a time earii one of us
may have to put out that some
thing extra which wiU help to
make tols a greater America.
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Sunury It availibl* atyour favem
bar. liquor ator*. or Japan*** raateurant or can be ordered for you.
Pricad among to* bacsar kaporta.
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CHJCAGO-Rep. Patsy T. Mink of
•* 4*«r team ttoampitfship Hswaii
fi«.
Nio-i
or.r,ere«.
Htwait,
first
Nisei
coogresswoman. was announced as princlpal speaker for toe annual Chicago
JAC
msouauoo
Ouum-Ol
Nov. 27 at McCormick Place.
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'or instonce/toere
BerotrO Hals. Btfdlt UortfDChl.
uttan
n maniger in toe.
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Hteri GI Metoarfal: The Soooma
County JACL honors the NUei
world War II at lu 20th
.„au„ Ni„i gi memorial aervire
Sunday. Oct 31. 7 p.m.. at the
Enmanji Buddhirt TWnple.
sp^rt,! tribute will be paid to
l«, Kltaiehl. Peter Masuoka aod
rom Yaauda. local Kiari tolled
tg acti».
Rev. Hxsueagi of San Mateo

6 Jr

V DHiat Dthir airllnB ugs,

kesbi Kameoba will be cbairmi
The chapter will host an lotormati
dinner at toe Green MOI Inn-to*
i p.m.

Swi Jea* JACL

Near Tear'* Eve: The huge
Smorgas International, at the cor
ner of Stevens Creek and Sara
toga Rds., has been secured by
toe San Jose JACL for its annual
Joe Tsujiraoto.
Anaheim, New Year's Eve celefaratioti.
t week'* The committee hopes to cdntracl
Calif. menlioDcd
••Northwest' column as toe for- an outstanding orchestra that can
mer Seattleite who is vaeatiooing play to to* moods and desires of
of ■ mixed crowd of juniors and
seniors. On toe committee are;
mushrooms had bis best day Usl
Kart Kmagi. Ptrir DobuhL ftabert
week lOcL 7) when be aoloed into TSchlbao* and Or. Tom Takita.
the Mt Rainier terrHoty end re
c
turned wttb as.
It may be something of a record
to cUroax a summer described as
a buffet dinnri' plus lecture, sund dry. but a
ing It I6 p.m.. at toe JASC Bldg..
' 32ST N.. Sheffield Ave.. it was an
nounced. by
Lincoln
Shimidtu.
^pter tresideiit.
9 oiPtOTMOfr amicio
Afier toe business portion. Edarard EUan who lectured on Jap*
nese art earlter this year is re
Rb 202. Jl^C^St. ^MA A-2S21 turning to toe chapter to discuss
a phase of Japanese culture sel
MEN
dom explored.
Patolar; trn-l m> man. . .BgMaanr
BeservaUoes for toe t2 dinner
Taaf Maker, jigs, sw ............. SgBrhr
re bring accepted by Chiye ThW "kw Man. autu pacta, sonw esp g MBi
mihiro <DI »«380i and tbe JACL
Office iMO 443621.
Clark rralBa*. bank .......................Saenu
Falk Pair: The Cfaictgo JACL.
Bhpt-Swaa. HlrwU .......................»URiu assisted by the Women's Auxiliary
Siraa-CU. lum mtr. Clrz caty ,.»s and Young Japanese Americans.
wtU participate to the annual Polk
Pair Nov. 16-17 at Nivy Plgr.
Tbe chapter will ataS a cultural
CaaSy Packer, aasi ......................iimhr
Wantraa. S-U Moalca ., .aH-wk-rUE* exhibit, entertatument and Japafood booth. Pfalk Pair is
PKliuinal. Oamastk
I by tie city.
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And pampers you with delightful Japanese hostesses
who graciously attend your every need? And serves
you warm fragfant saJre and delicious tsumami mono
in addition to superb Continental cuisine? And lets
you relax in your Courier cabin "amid the calm
beauty of Japan"? And offers you the largest choice
of swift Jet Couriers irom San Francisco and Los An-

h

©

geles,viaHonolulu,totheOrienl-17awaek?BVVhat
other airline makes your trip to Japan a travel expe
rience unique in all the world? Only Japan Air UneK ’
And your travel agentyill tell you that all these ■'ex
tra” JAL services are yours to enjoy at no extra lar^ ’
On your nextjtripleihe Orient, fly the Orient's largest
airline-Japan Air Lines.

UAPAN JKIR LINES

